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-The inventinn tle\cribed herein mav he manufacliired 
and iised by or for the Government of the United Stater of 
Aincrica for governmental purposes without the payriietit 
of any royaltie\ thereon or therefor. 
'This invention relates generally to fatigue lebting and 
nioie ~,pecificully concerns a fatigue testing device which 
applies random discrete load level3 to a test specimen. 
The aircraft designer is acutely aware of the s1mctur:tl 
fatigue ptohlenis which exist in modern-day aircraft. In 
order to design a structure having a rensonable fatigue 
life he must be able to estimate its life under service load- 
ing. Since there are no known theories which can be 
1 1 4  to predict accurately the life under service loadins. 
the designer mu5t rely on the fatigue test as a means of 
obtaining a reliable errimate of life. If the random load 
time histories encountered in service could be duplicated 
in a laboratop test. the estimate obtained from srtch a 
test would undoubtedly he con4dered reliable. How- 
eker. prior art faticue testing equipment is generally lini- 
ited to applying 4mple cyclic loads. The disadvant:iges 
of this prior art fatigue testing equipment consists of iis 
restricted ability to obtain precise loads of any desired 
in;t~nitiitlc and its inflexibility of programrninp which 
handicap the maling of routine test changes such :I\ \peci- 
nicn dimensions and v:iriations of mean load. 
I t  i i .  therefore. an object of this invention to provide a 
f;cti:yie testing device that is flexible in its program of load 
level5 applied to a \pecimen. 
Anothcr ohjzct of this invention is to provide a fatigue 
tesrrng device that will produce loads of any desired mag- 
nit u~ ic. 
St:il another nhject of this invention is to providc a 
faiigue testing device *ho\e program can be readily 
changed. 
A further object of this invention is to provide it fatigue 
te\ting delice that can be programmed to perform any 
f:it igue te\t. consisting of dixrete values regwdlesi, o f  
hou coniplex. on a Ipecimen. 
Other objects and advaiitalrec of this inventioi will fiir- 
ther become apparent hereinafter and in the drawings, in 
M 11 ich : 
I 1G. 1 i\ a block diagram of the fatigue -testing device 
t h a t  constitutes th;\ invention; 
FIG. 2 is a block diagram of the program control unit 
2 1  in FIG 1; and 
FIG. 3 IS a schematic diagram of many of the electrical 
conipnnent5 shown iri  the block diagr:im in FIG. I .  
I n  dewribing the preferred enihodimcnt of the invention 
i l l i t r t r~ tcc t  i n  the tlrciwinps. \yecific terminology will hc 
resot-?cd to for the u k e  of clarity. However, i t  is not in- 
led to be limited to the specific ternis 90 selected. and 
10 he under\wocI that e x h  qxcific term incliicle~ :ill 
itiical equivalrnts which operate in :I siniiinr manner 
t o  nccnmplish ;I \ i n i l ~ ~ r  plirpo.e. 
7 irintirg now t o  tiie specific emhotfinlent of the inven- 
{mi \elected for ~llii~tration i n  the diawinps. the niinilicr 
10  i n  f I < r .  1 clesiFtliitca a specimen thsf is to bc tcs~:vI 
Spccirncn I O  is !icld in p l x e  hv an iiplwr grip 1 1  and a 
lotrcr giip 12 I.owcr grip I t  is held in plricc hy flexlire 
pliiies 13 so that ;I hydmiilis ram 14 cnh iipply either it 
coniprecsinn lo:id or a tension load to specimen 10. Fluid 
i.s supplied to rani 14 hy pump 15 through a servo valve 
16. The amount of fluid flow from pump 85 throiigh 
servo valve 16 to rani 14 is controlled by thc ni:ijiniiiirlc 
o f  the signal applied to \c'rvo valve 16 by :t D.C. aniplifier 
17. When the signal applictl to servo valve 16 is ncga- 
live. fluid flow5 through the valve and ;i pipe 18 into rani 
.T 14. This flow of f lu id  through pipe $8 causcs ram 14 lo 
:ipply ii fendon load to specinien 111. When the sign:il ap- 
plied to servo \;ilvc 16 is posdive thc fluid flows through 
the valte and a p i p  19 into rani 14. 'litis flow of nuid 
throuph pipe 19 c,iii,cs ram 14 tu upply ;I ctmipic*sion 
When the signal applied t i t  s r v o  
vtiive 16 i.; mxl .  there i.4 no fluid flow throut:h either pipe 
118 or pire 19 and no laad is irpplied t o  specimen 10. 
Uppcr grip I I  is :itt;iched to strain gagc weight b;ir 20. 
A drain gape britty:. 21 is etr;iched to a strain gage weight 
13 bar 20 qich that it pioduces an electrical voltage outpiit 
proportionnl to the Iii;iil applied to specimen 10 when the 
specimen is either cnnipr:sGon loaded or ten4on loaded 
by ram 14. When specimen IO is compression loaded. 
strain gage bridge 21 produces a negative voltage propor- 
20 tional to the load and when i t  is tension loaded, the bridqe 
produces D positive vol tqe proportional to the load. The 
voltage produced by strain gnge bridge 21 is applied to it 
slimming device 23. 
The loa& that w e  to be applied to specimen 10 arc 
23 programmed on piincliod cards. These prlnched cards are 
piit in a punch card reader 23 where they ;ire reitd and 
the coded load information contained thereon i s  trms- 
niirted thioiiph a progr:ini canfrgl unit 24 to switching 
logic 25. Th: progi:ini control tinit 24 will be described 
80 more in det'til in FIG. 2. The switching tosic 25 selects 
one of a group of rel::js 26 to be actnated. The relay 26 
that is acruatcJ coniiccts onc of a group of load adjusting 
Fotcntiomcters 29 IO niming device 22. The output 
of suniniinq device 22 applied to an A.C. amplifier 28 
35 and then to :I demodu!ator 29 .where it is changed from 
A.C. to D C. The oiitput of demodulator 29 is applied 
IO D C. iiniplifier 17. The voltages produces a t  the out- 
puts of load adjti4Iirig potentionieters 27 are A.C. volt- 
iigez. Howevcr, thehe voltages could he D.C. voltages, 
4!) then demodul;itor 29 and A C .  amplifier 28 could be elirni- 
natcd. The reason th:tt A.C. i\  used is that D.C. ampli- 
fiers have a!] inherent drift which is undesirable in this 
system. As c:in he seen. when a load is stlected by punch 
card reader 23. the output of a certain load adjusting po- 
43 tentiometer 27 is applieqi through summing device 22. am- 
plifier 28. tiemodulator 29. and amplifier r1 to servo valve 
16 causing a loacl to be applied to specimen 10. Thiv 
load ciitises strain gage biidpc 21 to  prnduce a voltcce 
that is negative with respect to thc voltage yroduced by 
$0 the celected potentionwicr 27. The voltage produced hy 
%train gage hridge 2 1  is anplied to wnming  device 22. 
When the ~~oltagc generated by strain gage bridge ?I is 
cqual to thc soltage produced hy I o c t d  adjusting potenti- 
onieter 27. a 7ero error xiynal appe:tts at the wtptit  of 
55 deniodulator 29. When this error signal hecnnier zero, 
:I null detector 30 eenerates a signal that is applied through 
program control unit 24 to piinched card reiidcr 23 CIII~S- 
ins it to rend :inofher c;trd entry. Amplificru 17 and 28. 
deiiiodulator 29, null detector 3U. punched card reader 23. 
00 piiiitp 15. wrvo vnlw 16 :tnd ritm 14 are ;ill conventional 
:inti well hiiown tlcviccs e n d   ill therefore not he du~r.rihcd 
in tieinil i n  this spccifiration. 
Referring now to FIG, 2 therc is  shown a block 
diiigr:rm of ploprani control tinit 24 in conihiniition with 
04 punched card rcadcr 23, I'rinchcd em1 re;tdct 23 rc& 
a u r d  rind itppIies twelvc paritllel inpiriv Icr un input 
register 31 considing of twclvc flip flops. 'The o ~ ~ i p u t  
fioni therc twclvc flip flops arc applied to ;in input 
dctcctor 32 which sciises that ii card h;rr been rcod by 
Com- 
niand seqitenucr 33. whcn receiving u signal from input 
detector 32, initiates a sequence of four functions: fitst, 
1 0  lo;d In zpeciiiirn 10. 
70 sending a sign:il to a command sequencer 33. 
a pulse is sent to an output register 34 to clear it; WC- 
ond, a pulse is sent to input regicter 31 to cwse it to 
transfer the information stored in it into output register 
34; third, a pu1,se is sent to input register 38 to cleitr 
it; and fourth, a pulse is sent to “and” gate 36 to open 
it and allow any signal from null detector 31D to be ap- 
plied to punched card reader 23 to cause it to read an- 
other card. Command sequencer 33 can be made to 
initiate other functions such as a parity check of the in- 
put signals. The twelye outputp from input register 31 
are also applied through input detector 32 to an output 
register 35. The outputs from output register 3J are 
used to initiate the performance of external functions 
such as locking out card advance, starting timers which 
6r cooling, and actuating cameras. Out- 
consists of eleven flip flops which apply 
inputs to switching logic 25. Input de- 
tectors and command sequencers are well known and 
will therefore not be described in detail. It should be 
noted at this point that this inve 
out using the program control I 
null detector could be applied d 
reader 23 and the outputs of punched card reader 23 
could be applied to switching logic 25. The purpose of 
program control unit 24 is to coordinate the two mechani- 
cal 5ystems used by the invention. 
Referring now to FIG. 3 there is shown a schematic 
diagram of the electrical circuitry found in blocks 21, 
22, 25, 26, and 27 in FIG. 1. The switching logic in 
block 25 consists of several “and” gates 37. I n  the 
preferred embodiment fifty-five of these “and” gates 37 
are used; however, any number can be used without 
departing from the scope of this imestion. The inputs 
to “and” gates 37 are supplied from output 
which produces eleven parallel binary bits of i 
These eleven binary bits of information are applied to 
“and” gates 37 irk combinations of two which will cause 
a signal to be produced at the output of one and only 
one of the “ a n d  gates 37. The output of each ’‘and‘l 
gate 37 is applied to a different relay 26. There are 
also fifty-fiva relays 26. Each relay 26 consists of a 
coil 38, a moving element 39 and a set of contacts 
The load adjusting potentiometers 27 consists 
twenty-seven potentiometers 41, twenty-seven potentiom- 
eters 42, one potentiometer 43 and an A.C. voltage 
a\ AS.. source 44. The sliders of potentiometers 41 and 
42 ugh a sep;lr:tte’sct of con- 
tac ich is connectcd to one side 
of at the sliders of potentiom- 
ete negsrtiw with respect to the voltages at the 
sliders of potentiometers 41. Consequently, either posi- 
tive or negative voltages c plied to terminal 45. 
The. junction of potentiom and 42 is connected 
through a separate set of 
terminal 45. The slider of po 
load to be applied to specimen 10. When a load is 
applied to specimen 10, a voltage is generated across 
bridge 21 (terminals 45 d 46) that is proportional 
to the load on specimen The voltage selected from 
the potentiometers voltage generated bv the 
load on specimen re summed and appeiir acrosy 
1errnin:ils 45 and 46. This summed voltrrge iw applied 
to A.C. amplifier 28. 
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‘The operntion of this invention will now be describd 
while referring to FIGS. 1-3. Punched card reader 23 76 
of one of the 
servo valve 16. 
The amount of fluid pumped through servo valve 16 
by pump 15 is proportional to the output of amplifier 
14. The fluid pumped thrweh servo valve 16 will flow 
through either pipe 18 or  pipe 19 into ram 14. If the 
polarity of the output of amplifier 17 is negative, the 
fluid will flow through pipe 18, but if the polarity is 
positive, the fluid flow will be through pipe 19. Fluid 
flow through pipe 18 into 4 causes a tension load 
be applied to specimen fluid flow through pipe 
causes a compression 1 be applied to specimen . When specimen 10 is either tension loaded o r  com- 
pression loilded, strain gate bridge 21 becomes unbal- 
anced. This unbalance of bridge 21 causes a voltage to 
appear across terminals 45 and 86 which adds to the 
voltage applied to terminals 45 and 46 from the slider 
of the selected potentiometer. The voltage caused by 
the unbalance of bridge 21 is negative with respect to 
the voltage at the slider of the potentiometer applied to 
terminal 45. Consequently, the voltage across terminals 
45 and 46 will approach zero. When the voltage across 
terminals 45 and 46 reaches zero, null detector 30 pro- 
duces a signal which is appiied through “and“ gate 36 
to punched card reader 23 causing it to read another 
card entry. Obviously, an operator could be substituted 
for punched card reader 23, program control unit 24 
and switching logic 25. If null detector 30 is made to 
visually indicate a null the contacts 40 could be manu- 
ally operated by an operator in accordance with a load 
program. 
It is to be understood that the form of the invention 
herewith shown and described is to be taken as a pre- 
ferred embodiment. Various changes may be made in 
the shape, size, and arrangement of parts. For example, 
equivalent elements may be substituted for those illus- 
trated and described herein, parts may be reversed, and 
certain features of the invention may be utilized inde- 
pendently of the use of other features, all without de- 
parting from the spirit or  scope of the invention as de- 
fined in the subjoined claims. Testing machines cbn- 
structed in accordance with this invention may operate 
with magnetic tape instead of punched cards and volt- 
age level producing devices other than potentiometers 
could be uxd .  Also this testing machine could be 
made to operate with strain gage bridge 21 producing 
outpuls proportional to the strain on specimen 10 in- 
stead of producing outputs proportional to the load 
applied to specimen 10. 
What is claimed is: 
H. A fatigue testing machine for applying n predeter- 
mined load program consisting of a series of discretc load 
levels, to  a test specimen comprising: means including a 
strain gage for producing a discrete electrical signal pro- 
portional to one of said discrete load levels: means for 
applying a load to said test specimen in accordance with 
an error electrical signal; means for producing a nondis- 
Crete electrical signal proportional to the load On said test 
specimen and negative with respect to said discrete elec- 
trical dgnal: means for slimming said discrete electrical 
signal and wid nondiscrete electrical signal to form said 
crror signal; :ind meltnc to cause Said mciins for producing 
a discrete electrical signal tu pruduce anot trcr discrete 
electrical Rignit1 proportionul to the next loatl Icvel in rilid 
predetermined loiitl program when said error signill reaches 
ii predetermined level whereby the load levels in said prc- 
3,304,768 
determined load program are successively applied to said a servo valve connected between said pump and said ram 
test specimen. and controlled by said error signal whereby the load ap- 
2. A fatigue testing machine in accordance with claim plied to said specimen is related to said error signal. 
I wherein said means for applying a load to said test 6. A fatigue testing machine in accordance with claim 
specimen in accordance with said error electrical signal 5 3 wherein said means for  signalling said punched card 
comprises: a hydraulic ram for applying a load lo said reader is a null detector. 
specimen; a pump for supplying a fluid eo said ram; and 7. A fatigue testing machine in accordance with claim 
a servo valve connected between said pump and said ram 3 including means responsive to the output of said 
and controlled by said error signal whereby the load ap- punched card reader for performing external functions. 
plied to  said specimen is related to said error signal. 1. A fatigue testing machine for applying a predeter- 
3. A fatigue testing machine for applying a predeter- lo mined load program consisting of a series of discrete load 
mined load program. that is programmed on a set of levels, to  a test specimen comprising: means including 
punchcd cards, to a test specimen comprising: a group a graup of potentiometers whose sliders are adjustable so 
of potentiometers who% sliders are adjusted $0 that each that each potentiometer can produce an output different 
potentiometer produces a discrete electrical signal: a from all other potentiometers, for producing a discrkte 
piinched card reader for reading one of said punched electrical signal proportional to one of said discrete load 
cards: means responsive to the output of said punched card Ievek: means for applying a load to said test specimen in 
reader for selecting the output of one of said group of accordancc with a n  error electrical signal; means for 
potentiometers; means for applying a load to said test producing a nondiscrete electrical signal proportional to 
specimen in :iccordance with an error elcctrical signal; 2o the load on said test specimen and negative with respect 
means for producing an electrical signal proportional to to said discrete elcctrical signal; means for summing said 
the load on said test specimen: mean5 for summing said discrete electrical signal and said nondiscrete electrical 
selccted output of one of said group of potentiometers signal to form said error signal; and means to cause said 
and said electrical signal proportional to the load on means for producing a discrete electrical signal to pro- 
said test specimen to form raid error signal; and means 25 duce another discrete electrical signal proportional to  the 
responsive to said error signal for signalling said punched next 'load level in said predetermined load program when 
card reader to read the next card when said error signal said error signal reaches a predetermined level whereby 
reaches a predetermined level whereby the load levels in the load levels in said predetermined load program are 
said predetermined load program are successively applied successively applied to said specimen. 
to said test specimen. 
4. A fatigue testing machine in accordance with claim 30 
ED STATES PATENTS 3 wherein said means for selecting the output of one of 
said group of potentiometers includes switching logic and 
a group of relays. 61 Schwaninger _________- 73-90 
5. A fatigue testing machine in accordance with claim 3 ~ 0 2 2 9 6 6 2  2'1962 Hebeler.------------ 93-90 x 
3 wherein said means for applying a load to said test 35 911963 Sjostrom _-_______-___ 73-91 
specimen in accordance with said error electrical signal 
comprises: a hydraulic ram for npplyi?g a load to said 
specimen; a pump for supplying a liquid to said ram; and 
3,095,733 
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